СКРИПТА

ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК
за II разред ЕТ, ФТ, ЦТ
1. Fill in the blanks using the present simple or the present continuous tense of the verbs in brackets :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

I play (play ) football on Saturdays.
Sara doesn`t wear (not, wear) her new jeans every day.
We usually go ( go) to the cinema.
What are you doing (do) do at the moment?
Sophie isn`t having (not, have) a shower now.
Where do they travel (travel) every year ?

2. Fill in the blanks using the correct forms of the verbs in conditional sentences – Type 1 :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

I will unlock (unlock) the door if I find (find) the keys.
He won`t fall (not , fall) into the river if he jumps (jump).
If they run (run) faster , they will win (win) the medal.
If they cross (cross) the bridge, they will escape (escape).
He won`t go (not , go) camping if his younger brother goes (go).
They will be (be) late if They don`t hurry (not , hurry).

3. Add the question tags to the following sentences :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

He was in Italy, wasn`t he ?
He can`t speak Italian, can he ?
They have been to Athens before, haven`t they ?
She didn`t give you a present, did she ?
He hasn`t passed the test, has he ?
We run in the race, don`t we ?

4. Complete the sentences using the prepositions given below : under, in, between, for, at, on
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Peter is playing tennis on Sunday.
My birthday is in May.
We are going to see my parents at the weekend.
My friend has been living in Canada for two years.
The woman's bag is under the table.
The girl is standing between the two boys.

5. Fill in the blanks using either the past simple or the past continuous tense of the verbs in brackets:
1.
2.
3.
4.

We were digging (dig) the garden when he dropped (drop) in.
Alice was complaining (complain) that the house was cold.
I was walking (walk) round the Trafalgar Square when the accident happened (happen).
While I was buying (buy) my ticket, the bus arrived (arrive).

6. Choose the correct pair (either / or and neither / nor).
1.In this game, you either win or lose. It depends on you.
2.This is my offer. You either take it or leave it.
3.You can use neither this computer nor the other one. Someone must fix them first.
4.His father believed neither his son nor his friend. He thought that both were lying.
7. Match the verbs with their forms:
Infinitive
1. freeze
2. choose
3. swim
4. eat
5. sing
6. make

Past tense
ate
sang
froze
made
swam
chose

Past participle
chosen
swum
sung
made
frozen
eaten

8. Put the following sentences into indirect speech :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

I was very tired. / She says that she was tired.
Don`t go too far! / He told her not to go too far .
Put on your coat! / I told you to put on your coat.
Where does John work?/I wonder where John works.
She has eaten her breakfast./ I say that she has eaten her breakfast .
Did you arrive before seven?/ I ask if you arrive before seven.

9. Match the words on the left with the definition on the right
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

violent
safety
scared
cut
concern
urge

afraid, frightened
reduction
anxiety, worry
aggressive
a strong desire
the state of being safe, secure

10. Fill in the blanks using the correct forms of the verbs in conditional sentences – Type 2 :
1.
2.
3.
4.

If he studied (study) harder, he would pass (pass) his test.
If you spoke (speak) louder, they would understand (understand) you.
If it didn`t rain (not, rain), he would go (go) on a picnic.
If we didn`t spend (not, spend) so much money we would buy (buy) a new car.

13. Fill in the blanks using the right form of the verbs in brackets to complete the sentences in the Past
Simple Tense Passive:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The post was delivered (deliver) at about 7 o'clock yesterday.
Dinner was served (serve) in this hotel.
Those buildings weren`t used (not, use) anymore.
These computers were made (make) in Taiwan.

14. Fill in the blanks using the right form of the verbs in brackets to complete the sentences in the Present
Perfect Tense Passive:
1.
2.
3.
4.

My dress has been ironed (iron) by her.
An S.O.S has been sent (send) to the ships docked in the port.
A new playground has been built ( build).
Many books have been destroyed ( destroy) by a fire in the library.

15. Add the article where necessary ( a, an, the, / ) :
1. The Thames is one of The longest rivers in _/_ England.
2. I saw her walking along __/ _ Bloomsberry Street.

НАПОМЕНА:
a) Питања су сачињена на основу званичног наставног плана и програма и уџбеника за овај предмет
(Енглески језик за 2. разред средње школе, Мр Љиљана Матић, Катарина Ковачевић, Завод за
уџбенике и наставна средства, Београд, 2010.) и основа су за консултантску наставу и припрему за
полагање предметног испита.
b) Испитни тест се сачињава на основу наведених питања из наведеног списка. Испитни тест
садржи одређени број затворених питања и одређени број отворених питања.
c) На испитном тесту се могу добити мање прелазне оцене (2 или 3) док је за веће оцене потребно
проучити предметну литературу и усмено одговарати. За позитивну оцену ученик треба тачно да
одговори на 2/3 постављених питања на тесту.
d) Ученик који је незадовољан добијеном оценом или ученик који жели већу оцену, може одмах
приступити усменом полагању испита, стим да не може добити мању оцену од оне коју је добио на
тесту.
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